
After a busy day
The Victrola!

The Victrola offers you the ideal relax¬
ation.the soothing, restful influence of the
world's best music. Grcal Victor artists singfor you the very songs yon love to hear; the
magic of their genius helps you to forget the
cares and worries of the day.

Why not come in today and let us prove
just how easily the Victrola can help you?

Kelly Drug Company

LOCAL ITKMS.

Tho Llnyil Guild will meet ul
tin- homnof Mrs. McCorinio.k on;
Thursday nfleinnoi) it I n:'\0\o'clock.
Misses Marjnrio Brown ami

Mary Johnson wore among
Umso from Coehurn who at
untied ihn hall gaum in tin'
tlap Friday afternoon.
Adolph Simonson, of lilne

Hold, representing Colgate »t
Company, has hiion spending a
foty days in (he (lap
Mrs. Millard Musick has re

turned from n few days visit to
h l.it Ivob at Keokeo.
Creed I'. Kelly spout a few

days in Louisville, Ky., laut
v. isek on business.
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Roebuck

and baby spent a few days this
week at Stonegn, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. (). VY. Rodonhi/.er.
Dr. 'I'. S. Dssery, of Dore lies

tor, was a business visitor in
till (iap last Thursday morning
fur a few hours.
A. L. Holten, Keith Smith

und Krank Murphy were ainmur
(hose from the (lap who attend¬
ed the dance ul Hotel Norton'
last Thursday evening.
K D. Delie had the inisfor.

lUlie to dislocate his shoulder
at the Cent nil Supply Companyoiiii day lust week.
Rnbt. O. Wolfenlnirger, for¬

merly with the Stonegu (Joke >v
( o.al Company in the (iap is
ienv located with the Appnlu-ullill Hardware Compans at Ap
palachia.
Misses Hess Mow bray and

Anne Waugh, who are teaching
ul Dorchester, spent the week
find in the (Jap the guests of
Mrs Jj A. Crocker.
Miss I'.ll/.aheth Sprinkle, who

his a position in the agricul¬
tural depart mellt of V. I*. iii
Ulackshurg, spoilt a few dayslast week at ilosophine with
Mrs Kreil L. Trov and nllcuil-
fid the dance at Hotel Norton
Thursday night.

Mrs. N. K. Allntladejo, who
lias been visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. D. Owens in the (iap
returned to her home at Ann
Arbor, Mich., on Saturday.
Miss Ora (Meek, who ban

been spending the pant two
weeks in Gate City, visitingrelatives "and friends, returned
to her home in the Gap Sunday.
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. HarryKin nary, ut their home in Nor¬

ton last week, a girl. Mr. Klan-
nry formerly worked in the
Gup for Kox & Deck.
Miss F.dith Lent, of Cincin

nnii, arrived in tlm Gap Fridaywhere she will spend several
ihn a visiting her sister, Mrs.
.) A. Crocker.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. \V. Wax re¬
turned to Dm Gap last weekfrom a few weeks visit to rela¬
tives in Bristol.
FOR RENT..Eleven room

residence with two baths onPoplar Hill. Apply to the FirstNational Dunk, Big Stone Gup,Va..adv.

Miss It.-ss Young, nf Stonogu,
spinn tili.' weekend with Mrs
10. K\ Tute
Miss DorothyTaokott.of Pen-

iiingl.oii < lap, is visiting her sis-
lor, MisH Köln, fur u f,.w duys.

Mrs. II D Brown npohi partnf Itisl week with relatives in
Miil.Hesborn.
Miss Mary Kilbotirno return-

eil lo hör Imme in (lie liap last
wool; from her two weeks vaca¬
tion visit to friends in Middles-
Imrn ami oilier points in Ken¬
tucky.
Miss lOlcunnr Baknr spentseveral days last week in Alt

ing.Ion, taking Iroatiuont in the
Unit, Bon Johnston Hospital.
Mrs ('has. Witt, was shop¬

ping in Appalachia Sainhiayafternoon.
Kill! NAI.K :i lots on corner

ailjoining liev. Burny. residence
mi Poplar Hill, I'iltU naoh. See
W 11, (.nulls .ndv,
0corgi) h,' Taylor spent sev¬

eral il ii .¦ in Itiohmond last
week attemling ii meutiüg nf
the Si,lie Board of Kilucntion,of which he is a member.
Mrs .loo Kellv of h'lol i.la,who is visiting relatives near

the I. A N. station j spent Sim-
. lay in Appalachia.

Purest II King, representa¬tive of tho II. J lein/. Compa¬
ny, has reltiruod to his homo in
the <iap from a several daysIm finess trip lo points in Ken.
tliek) and elsewhere.
The annual meeting nf llol-

ittou Conference, M. I-', (Jhlirch,South, commenced in Morris*
town today (Wednesday) and
will coiil iinie over Sunday.
Mr ami Mrs. S. W. Wax are

in iMorrislowu t his week at lend¬
ing tin* annual meeting of llol-
stou t lonferonoo.
Mrs O. J. Brow n ami child

reu, of Midilleslioro, spout last
\\.k in the (lap visiting Mrs.
Brown's grand-mother, Mrs.
Laura I tick ley. Mr. Brown
came up Sunday morning and
aceoiopaoi.il them home Sun
day night

.Miss Mallie Nickels and Wil¬
bur hTeonor left the past week
for lioiinoko, where thoy enter¬
ed tin- National Business Uol
lege for the winter term.

Mis. Taylor, of White (line,
\ a arrived in tho (lap Sittur-
diiy and will spend some time
with Imr daughter, Miss Bever¬
ly Taylor, who is teaching in
the public school.

Miss Clara Dowell, wdio is
leaching near Tom's Creek
spent the week-end ill the (lap
w it b her mot her
Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Kelly

and son, Krskine, Miss Mary
Itanisey and Mrs. H. W. Oil-
liani worn among those from
tlie Gap who motored up to the
fair at Wise Saturday.
Miss Kdnu Qilly spent u few

days last, week at Wine visiting
relativesnud attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Home and
baby, Madge, of Hnda, spent
tho week-end in the (lap with
Mrs Home's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. (1. Munsey.

$5.25 Per Ton C; C LONG
Circle No 1 of tin- Woman's

Auxiliary of the Presbyterianchurch will moot nl tho homo
of Mis. Harold Bamsoy, Thnrs-
day afternoon, October nth at
three o'clock.

M. C. McCurkto, a promineuilumber man of Nora, Yu.. spentlasi Thursday night in the Onp.Mr. McCorklo formerly lived
here ami his tunny friends wore
glad In soo him again.

A. 1.. Witt, manager of the
Southwest Insurance Agency,of this place, has purchased a
Hen-six nutomobile from the
Motorcycle Supply Company.Tlie Itoo i- a good carnhd gives
as good service an any car on
tho market

Circle No. 2, of the Woman's
Auxiliary of tin? Presbyterian
church will meet with Mrs.
Max (J ruber Thürs.lay after
o.i. ii at three o'clock.

Albert Word left Monday for
his home in Kussel I, Ky , after
spending a few day-, »villi his
aunt, Sirs; Sue Mi Uhthrie in
the Gap.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the M. 10, Church,
South, will meet with Mrs. 10. A.
Shngarl Thursday afternoon I
al .'I o'clock.
The Lndies Aid Society nl

the Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. 10. I''. Burgess, Thins
day afternoon at 2130.
kOH SAI.K. Household fur¬

niture, including electric range
al a tutorilice if sold at once
See Mrs. Harry .lessee..adv,

ITOH SALIO. ". earlier lots
near Methodist church, $300
each. See W. tl. OOUttB..ltd V.

Hewitt Heiiihgor, a prominent
i raveling salesman, of Birming¬
ham, Ala spent Sunday in the
Gap i'ih guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II Wren.
Mrs. Sun yf. (Jut brie hn been

confined to her bnme for lh«;
past week with a bad cold. She
is sum butler at this writing.
Mrs. W. T. Lane, of Bye

t'ove, Scott couiity, nceoinpn-
nio.1 by her two grandsons,
Glenn Lane and Dayton Hill,
spent Saturday and Sunday
here visiting her son, II. L.
I,ami.

J. A. Stonrn, inannger of the
new hotel ut Norton, ami wife
and daughters wore visitors to
tin'(lap Sunday afternoon.
CAB SI0HV1 CIO -Cull T. P.

Williams, phono Jib if yon
want acar to railroad station
or out of town service. Good
cars and careful drivers.- adv.

Mr. and Mis. B. B. Groover,
nf Ohilhowie, are spending this
week in the Gap visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Wren.

,1. 15, Blaylocko, local man¬
ager of the Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Company, has moved his
family into the residence of
Miss I'Mna dilly near the wool
en mill.
KOB SALIO. -due gray reed

baby carriage, and one baby
bath tub. Phone 39..adv.
Mrs. Ohas. Bird, Mrs. Stone,"

Mrs. W. (I. Lane and Miss Bulb
Soward were visiting in Dunbar
Sunday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. T. II. Wheeler
will occupy the bouse vacated
by-A. I*. Hammond until their
btlligalow is built. Mr. and
Mrs. Sine will move into 10. A.
Compton's property,

Mrs. Katie Lindsey,who spent
several weeks in the Gap on ac¬
count of tho sickness ami death
of her brother, W. W. B'.ckley,
returned to her homo in Kaox-
ville last week.
KOB SALIO. A real bargains

for cash eight-room stone house
ami live lots at L. & N. depot
for $2,500 See W. (1. Colitis..
ndv
Slrnley Kelly returned to the

flap last week from Johnson
City, where, bo has beim playing
ball this summer. He won two
games for his team againstDreeneville for the champion¬
ship of tho Appalachian League.
Johnson City won five out of
tho tirbl six games played.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Smithand baby daughter, Mm .1 IIM.uhews and daughter, Mrs,1. t,'. Tay lor,motored up to Nor¬ton Sunday afternoon.
Have yon subscribed for theSchool Bell? If not, nee CarlKnight, 1..Melier Bum), ArthurFoster, Patrick Youull or ItuthKarroo
Mr and Mrs. \V. B. Kilbourne

and family, Mr. and Mrs. It. F.Warner, Mr. and Mrs. W. IIWren, Addison Morris and (ior
don Qilly wore among those
from the flap who attended thefair at Wise Thursday.

Bev. C. W. Dean, pastor ofthe Southern Methodist church,left Tuesday for Morristown,where lie is attending the nil
mini meeting of Holsten Coliforonce.

Mr. and Mr,. ,1. W. Mnr.piet,of Continence, Da., arrived in
the Gap last week where thoywill spend snvernl days the
guest of iheir daughter, Mrs*
.1. W. Markle

Mrs. Creed D. Kelly has la-enspending several days in Bris¬tol visiting her parents. Snot
and Mrs. C. K. Burclllield, who
recently moved hack to Bristol
from Knoxvillo, where thojmoved over a year ago when
thoy left the (iap.

Kddiei E. Baker, of t isaka.has moved to the t lap and is oc¬
cupying Mi" I"'. D Gibson resi¬
dence. Mr. (taker is an elec¬
trician by occupation ami will
represent the Home F.lcctric
Conipnny, of Bristol, in this
section.

Mrs. (1. M. Drown is spendingseveral days .at Jefferson City,Tonn , visiting her dnughtor,Mis Ptttll Martin.

Mrs. Thomas It Cochrnu ami
two children, Francos and Tom,
.11 left Sunday for a trip to
North Carolina und Eastern
Virginia. Miss Low.iwho has
boon visiting m Bristol for tiov-
ernl days joined them there and
ocnmpnnicd them to North

I airolina.

Bailiwick Colnntlin Johun, a
registered Holstein Dull will
serve a limited number of cows
for a feu of Ihren dollars. I also
have a registered Duroc Dour.
.John B. Pavne..adv.
Mrs Paul Sent.er, of Bristol,

is visiting Mrs. .1. B. Wnmpler.
Mrs Hill and t wo ehildren, of

Bye Cove, Scott county, nrriv¬ed ill the (iap Saturday where
they will spend a few days vis¬
iting Mrs. Hill's sister-in-law,Mrs. Henry Dane.

Tim work of Macadamizingthe wild cat road from Kast
Stone (lap to Oreton, is about
completed. This will be one of
the best pieces of road ill the
county and will afford the peo¬
ple of that section easy access
to Ilm markets at all seasons of
tile year.
W. D McNiel has recently

purchased the property of Mihi
Taylor on Ninth street and is
moving bis family to Norton.
There are no better men than
"Hilly" McNeil and the peopleof Norton will welcome him
and Ins nice family with open
arm Progress.
Quite a number of Appalu-cilia It. A. M-'s attended a

meeting of the chapter, at Dig
Stone (lap on last. Thursday
night App'ilachia has two
candidates for the Roy ul Arch
degree.-, viz B. H. Cri/.er and
A. S Pennington.. Progres
sive. I
The "School Dell" is the name

of a small paper to be gotten
out by the public school at this
place, and it will make its in¬
itial appearance on Friday of
this week. The object of the
paper is to encourage a greater
school spirit in our school, ami
every patron should subscribe
for it. Big Stonn (Jap has one
of the best public schools in
Southwest Virginia and the
whole community should work
together to help it maintain its
excellent standard

BETTER MEATS
. AT LOWER PRICES

Roast Beef, per pound 18c and 20c
Round Steak, per pound - 25c
Teabone Steak, per-pound - 30c
Lamb Chops, per pound - - 30cLamb Roast, per pound - - 20c
Best Flour - $1.25Mill Feed, best grade - $2.25

Phone 132

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
Appalachia, Virginia

Flour, Food, Moni; A Complete Line of Gro¬
ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and

Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.
We have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Suggest thatyou order now and be in position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives

We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds
and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

^j^/ i-i <o> \ u rzjs i. re only

jße One
LAY IN YOUR

NVINTKU Sl'I'l'LV NOW
The last coal ti> he ordered will 1«: the last coal delivered.Sometimes, instead tif getting coal the last cine g«;ts left,
We are prepared t<> make delivery of your winter's supplyof coal now. thus insuring you against any possibily oi ashortage when the mercury is hovering around Miss Zero.

We handle the best:
The Famous Black Mountain Coal

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Company
Phone 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager.

Our New Fall Line ol
CURLEE CLOTHES

Have arrived and are now ready for your inspec¬tion. They have an iron-cläd guarantee* We alsohave a new line of Ladies' Coats and Suits andSerge Dresses at prices that will surprise you.

Shoes Galore!
for every member of the family at low price. Don'tforget that our grocery department is complete in
every detail, and at reasonable prices too.

A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated
any time you wish to come and look over our stock.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station. Phone 23.

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA.

S ARCHITECT!
ß '' 'L't'i'"* «1«: Stone Got>, V«i jju -~-


